Register of Political Parties

Pursuant to the provisions of Part 5 of the Electoral Act 1992, the following change has been made to the Register of Political Parties.

Change Name and Address of Registered Officer
Name of Party: The Fishing Party (Qld)

Name and address of previous Registered Officer
Richard Wayne Knight Bayne
PO Box 5542 CAIRNS 4870

Name and address of new Registered Officer:
Kevin Collins
PO Box 1311 AIRLIE BEACH 4802

26 November 2007

ENROLMENT MANAGEMENT PLANS

In accordance with Chapter 8, Part 3, Section 170, of the Education (General Provisions) Act 2006, Enrolment Management Plans for the following schools have been approved by the Chief Facilities Officer, Strategic Facilities Branch, Brisbane.

Copies of Enrolment Management Plans are available for public inspection, without charge during normal business hours at the department's head office, and accessible on the department's web site http://education.qld.gov.au/schools/catchment/

BRISBANE SOUTH EAST

ROBERTSON STATE SCHOOL
REGENTS PARK STATE SCHOOL
GREENBANK STATE SCHOOL

Significant Project Declaration – Surat Basin Rail Project
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act 1971

DECLARATION OF A SIGNIFICANT PROJECT

On 26 November 2007, the Coordinator-General declared the Surat Basin Rail project, which joins the Western Railway System near the township of Wandoan to the Moura Railway System near the township of Banana, to be a 'significant project for which an Environmental Impact Statement is required' pursuant to section 26(1)(a) of the State Development and Public Works Organisation Act 1971.

NOTIFICATION OF EXEMPTION
Transport Operations (Marine Safety) Act 1994

Maritime Safety Agency of Queensland
Brisbane, 22 November 2007.


Schedule

Events consisting of water ski races to be conducted by the organisers, Ski Racing Cairns Inc, between the hours of 7.30am and 12pm on 20 January 2008, 8.30am and 1pm on 10 February 2008, 8.30am and 1pm on 9 March 2008 and 8.30am and 1pm on 6 April, 2008, as shown in red on the course map prepared by Maritime Safety Queensland, designated plan "A1-219", and held at the Regional Harbour Master's office in Cairns.

CAPTAIN JOHN WATKINSON
General Manager
Maritime Safety Queensland